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FEMA Administrator Craig Fugate speaks at the National Press Club in DC

Yes terday, Adminis trator of the Federal Emergency
Management Agency (FEMA) Craig Fugate delivered a
rous ing s peech on the role green building can play to
ens ure res ilient communities for a changing planet.
Fugate s erved as the keynote s peaker of the s econd
ins tallment of the National Leaders hip Speaker Series on
Res iliency and Security in the 21s t Century at the National Pres s Club in
Was hington, DC.
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The Adminis trator focus ed thematically on ris k and better accountability in a
changing world:
“We cannot afford to continue to res pond to dis as ters and deal with the
cons equences under the current model. Ris k that is not mitigated, that is not
cons idered in return on inves tment calculations , will often s et up fals e
economies . We will reach a point where we can no longer s ubs idize this .”
He als o des cribed the dis connect between total cos t of owners hip and action. He
us ed the analogy of purchas ing a car - does the cons umer really unders tand the
upfront cos t vers us the cos ts of ins urance, gas , upkeep, etc.? It’s getting better
becaus e few would purchas e a car with low fuel economy with gas prices at their
current level, but there’s s till a long way to go. It’s an apt analogy that als o
applies to buildings . Fugate s aid buildings als o have long-term operating cos ts
and ris k factors that mus t be taken into cons ideration during cons truction and
renovation.
Buildings that are res ource and energy efficient from the beginning help ens ure
the long-term viability over their life-cycle. With the greater frequency of what
meteorologis ts deem one-hundred or five-hundred-year weather events , we need
to have better planning and more robus t preventative s trategies into the proces s
of des igning, cons tructing and operating buildings . The Adminis trator then linked
LEED’s green building s trategies to dis as ter prevention s trategies . He s tated,
“Being green is one part of being res ilient,” and added that res ilient and green
communities begin at the local level with better building codes , s tandards and
zoning plans .
Jas on Hartke, Vice Pres ident of National Policy at the U.S. Green Building Council
and co-founder of the Res iliency Series with ICLEI USA, s et the context for the
Adminis trator’s remarks , s tating:
“The res iliency agenda is an action agenda – a forward-thinking agenda. It’s an
agenda that adds calcium to the bones , fuels our ability to lead, and powers our
productivity. With res iliency, we accept our vulnerability, but we refus e to be
paralyzed by its veil of uncertainty…At its core, res iliency is about replacing
pes s imis m with optimis m; exchanging s urpris e for readines s ; expediency for
planning.”
Thes e s entiments were mirrored in the s ubs equent remarks of the event’s
expert s peakers .
The Feb. 29 luncheon als o featured the launch of a landmark joint report by the
U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) and the Univers ity of Michigan’s Taubman
College of Architecture and Urban Planning. The s eminal piece of res earch
examines how green buildings advance res iliency by helping us incorporating
building s trategies that better mitigate, plan and prepare for future climatic

conditions . The report, Green Building and Climate Res ilience: Unders tanding
Impacts and Preparing for Changing Conditions , des cribes potential adaptive
s trategies available to green building practitioners . Thes e s trategies add an
important new dimens ion to green building’s long-s tanding focus on reducing
greenhous e gas es through energy efficiency and renewable and low-carbon
energy s upplies .
During the pres entation of the report and its findings , USGBC’s Vice Pres ident for
Res earch Dr. Chris Pyke, explained the res earch this way:
“Every building is des igned for a s pecific range of conditions , s uch as peak
temperature, s torm s urge and average precipitation. Climate change has the
potential to undermine s ome of thes e as s umptions and potentially increas e ris ks
to people and property. Fortunately, there are practical s teps we can take to
unders tand and prepare for the cons equences of changing environmental
conditions and reduce potential impacts . This can help green buildings meet and
exceed expectations for comfort and performance long into the future.”
The report, which identifies the deep s ynergies between green building and
res iliency, advances s everal firs ts in the field, s uch as : examining the
implications of climate change for green building and identifies opportunities for
res ilience through the des ign, cons truction, and operation of buildings and
communities ; analyzing how individual LEED credits s upport regional adaptation
needs , s uch as enhanced water convers ation in arid climates and water-s ens itive
regions ; and demons trating how cons ideration of climate res ilience in buildings
can increas e the likelihood of achieving performance goals throughout the
lifetime of a project.
Learn more about the report and its findings »
Read the Adminis trator’s remarks »
Explore USGBC’s res iliency agenda »
View Adminis trator Fugate's s peech and watch the Q & A s egment »
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